
BHATPARA MUNICIPALITY
1/1, West Ghosh Para Road, Kankinara North 24 Parganas, Pin 743 126, W.B

Notice In\ it Ten

MemoNo:s-43,?wD(Bldg),Dn-2/.109-,- oarca:*2-..31!.-L..tzozL

Sealed tender in specified printed tender forms are invited by the Chairperson/Execut;ve

officer/Authorised oflicer ofthe Bhatpam Municipality, Bhatpara P.O.Kankinara for the follolving

work(s) from the eligible contractors as per particulars below.

i.A. Name of work. "Construction of Teen Sheal over Sugia Para Morzar, At Sugia Par'

Qubristan in Ward no.14 Under Bhatpara Municipality"'

Contractor(s) eligible to submit tender: I) Bonafide outside contractors having sound financial

status and musi have credentials in similar nature of work in any Govt / semi_ govt

organisation ofvalue not less than 30% ofwork under single contact within
last 3 Years having valid P.T,IT. GST. registration may apply to take part in the

tender after having registration ofthis municipality.

II) Enlistesd conhactor ofBhatpara Municipality need not requircd to deposit Eamest Money

b) Estimated value ofwork put to tender Rs.96314.85

c) Initial earnest money 2% of estimated value
(to be deposited CashBank Draft Rs 1926.00

in favor of Chairyerson, Bhatpara Municipality)
d) Time ofcompletion 07 Days ftom date ofrcceipt oforder.

e) Price per copy oftender foan Rs. 20.00

t)Price per copy of set of other tender documents Rs. 1 0 0 0.00

B Last date ofreceiving application
for pemission of purchasin g tender 04/01/2023 (upto2-00 p.m.)

C Last date and time limit for
purchasing oftender fuom 09/0112023 to 10/01/2023 (Lrpto 3-00 p.m)

D Last date ofsubmission oftender 16/01/2023 (up to 2-00pm)

E Dale ofopening oftender 16/01/2023 (at 3-00 pm)

F Validity ofolter

C Circle schedule ofratcs applicable
ft,r this work ir respect ofsupplementar)
'l i. ,,t $._k or 1r) r h.1r ..1-c'$ i..

H N,lode ofissue oftcndcr papers

One Ycar fiom date oisubmission ofBid,lendcr

P.\V.D.SchedLrlc(201 7) \ illr
neoessiry addenda & Con igenda

l ender papcr will be is!Lr.d by Lhe

Ilxecutive Ofllccr/,\uthorised o11l.er. ol'
BhaLpara MLrnicipaliL)

\N,w

12)

Exccuti!c Otlloer
Bhetpe !lunicipality



!vith dre application for permission lor issue of tender
AuthoriseJ ol'floer valid inco_me tax and l'rrLr etc.upl , dotc rlcararrce certifir.itc in original ilong

Valid IT.CST.& P.T clearercc ccflillcatc
in propcr lbrnr shall be produced b) the qualifying first three lowcsl tcnderem on in!imlltior alicr
opering ollender. Ior the purpose ol issuc oftcnder fbrm involving \\'ork, thc intcndiIg oulside

tenderers $ho are olher$ise eligiblc llrc rcqnircd to produce to lhe srLlisll1ctiol) oftender ac0epting

aulhoril] credenliels about D!$ !Ip!!!!!!!, liulgi4l slabilil\' special aplt-ttde p{rsrssior o1-

equipmenl necessah_ for thc typc ofwork.
Fuflher that (l ) folllorks costing Rs. 50.0001- and above upto Rs.2 laoks. (2) for *orks costing

above Rs 2 lacks and uplo Rs.l0 lacks and (3) lor works costing above lts l0 lacks cach

bonafide outsidc contractors irrespeclive ofthc thct wherher he is a dcgree or dlplome holdcr

himselishall produce documents to sho\\,lhe maintenance ofan eslablishnlcnt \rith at lcr!t (l) onc

diploma holder (ii) one degree holdcr (iii) one degree and one diploma holder respectiveLl- in ci!il
lngineering to the satislaclion of Clhairperson/Executi\,c Oftlcer for being cligiblc to purchase

tender papers

3. The tender documenls comprising of rele\art prinled tcndcr f'orms/declaration lhcrcf'ore. Nl l_

specilic priced schcdule ol itcns 1or lhe \\ orl( and other lendcr docllmerts ma) bc sccr) al the

Vunicipal Office on all \lorking da\s behveen 1l a.m. and 3 p.nr. end ma) be purchrq..l fi.rn ih.
said Olficer during the same period on production of letter ol' pcrmission iss(real b) lhc
(lhai$crsolli'Executive Officer. No tender papcr will be sold on the dale olrcccipt oltender.

4. The contractors should quotc in llgurcs as well as in *'ords thc ratc in percentage abov./bclo\r
or at par on the lolalanlounl ofth. p c.d schedule of items with plobablc qLlantities.

-i. Ihe Contracto may sign cithcrin [ng]ish/Bengali,/or Hindi but the relc as above shouLd llLso be

qLroted in the same languaee. In casc of illilcmte Contractors. the rale tcndcrcd ior sholLld be

art.stcd by e witncss shown to the Tender r\ccepling Authorily.

Intending lenderer should obtain tcndcr documents well in edvance Lo guard agoin!t an)

difficultics duc to possiblc abscncc llonr IIead QLrafters ofthe Office| issLLing thc tcnder papers.

6. Ihe Aulhorit) r'cscrvcs thc right to reject the lowest tender or all lhe tcndcrs without asslgring
an) reason and he is not bound to acccpt fte lowest tender also

ttN'M
llxeclrtive Ol'llcer

Bhalpara Municilalil)

Dated: ?.?:.. i.l. 2. i2.o2LIvlemo No : S-43/PWD(Brag),Dn-z/. !.9.9,2

Copy tbrwarded for infomation to: -
l. Chairperson,BhatparaMunicipality

2. vice'Chairperson,do

3. Execuiile Officerdo
4. Tender Committee,do

5. Ivlembers of B.O.A
6.ii,lrDcinee{P.w.D), do

7. OfficiatiDg.Asst-Enginee(P.W.D),do
8. Head Clerk,do

9. Accountani do
10. Cashier ,do
11. Receiving Clerk do

12. Nolice tloard. l\1.in Oiilco .do

ll. "do-Bra,rch OUl.e it Sh_!- amnagor.do

14. LT. to publish in \Vebsitc..do

\il\"V,,
ExecLrlivc Ofllccr

Bhatpara NlunicipaliN


